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manded. In a vole, that earrtr J DlVorC It AUotSti ill J Th coapi re tsarrt! ta V..lfouik m NtnWr it tnSTROKGPROCRAM one of the best programs
had la its Chautauqua

next month
it has ever
Vl let Arv

will touch upon problems In South spoke last night to the local chautaa-Americ- a

that are of Interest to the'qua committee.
commercial people of America. I Mr. It ex road was a senior caapiaia

'The native Maori ainrera hn will for the 9 1st division la France and
Case of Hill ci. IIUI --. is r.ninrouan ia nan. . .

Joined In a burst of laaehlee from
which rose cries of -- doctor, doctor"
"hnspital corpa this ay" and the
like. When he could be heard theB ANNOUNCED 1 U''le Iit i44 aa ar ltt (

A divorce caa ttat hat Uo fa4
leg la mart since tj Z. y-s- -

It is to be a well balanced program
One that has something for every
temperament, evexy taste, every de-
sire.

' At other times the Chautauqua
programs have been arranged in such
a manner, or stressing an appeal up

was also division burial officer. lie
has a record of all members of the di-

vision ,who lost their lives. He has
a citation from General Perching for
distinguished service which he
D rtxes highly, and also was awarded

teraay ipa oi bw a mt rirq ar ta ti ( f fS

appear on the last day were secured
for the American audience by J. It.
KUison last winter when he Intro-
duced American chautanquaa In that
country. He was solmpreraed; ac-
cording to Mr. Rexroad. with the tal-
ent -- of these southern hemisphere

,iae kwa fasrwi w sat u,
secretary sbontrd:

"This is a dry hospital." and the
fonvenlU-- rambled acain wi.h
mirth.

ttetegatea went bark tontght tt th
always engrostn tak of cnetpia
In hotel corridors abo'M candidal
for nomination, pending romplHlon

S!eiJ Chautauqua Patrons to
be Afforded Best on Amer-

ican Platform
the nelcian croix de guerre. Anotheron some special phase, that has

signrl la oi . piaisuii ta
tne rM of tat ! lt;l aca.a?
Kdaard U Hill.

The plaintiff !ti I tat cwna-plain- t

that ber haHn4 arro-
gant, domtaeef tag and 414 V

Iteve tn Ike eaualMy ft tu- - fh

CHICHESTERSPILLShonor was a recommendation for acaused other numbers of the program
to suffer, making the program one distinguished service medal, which is

nendinr.According r- - a o )litera- -o iu amain v allege that ber baits ad cla ml kfc I I

people that he engaged them lor
American Chautauqua work and the
northwest people are particularly
fortunate in being the first to set-- and
to hear them on their first American
tour.

The lectures on the p roe ram for
the week are exceptionally strong In

lre, aa ranee Informatlon and the
Mr. Hexroad says he thinks most

of the boys of the Slat will remember
him best as having been scheduled to
box with the chaplain of the 35th di

a omjl fitoald t r a to"dvanee

by the committee of Ms llffM-wl- l

In shaping a chart of principle by

which the party shall steer Ha ron'
In the troubled political reaa icle-- a

now and neit November.

representative of the Kill- -

sided. Hut the program has twen
masterfully arranged this year so
that it comes with a little of some-
thing that satiKfies many heeds.

Numbers are on the program thatare educational, giving the audiences
truths and facts not easily obtained
through books alone. Numbers of
this nature are Julius Caesar XavDhe

i ber bbaad. and tal k'f kiir l j

oMCbl at aM 1 1 n- - to ai ta.t Ui'Iprarllr In tbeir hf. 1
ii. J ,e,cnajjtauqua system. C.
nexroad. Salem fs 4estlnel to have. vision In Paris. Unfortunately army

authorities would not permit the
match to be put on.

that they are upon subjects vital to
American life at this hour. No lec-
ture is more desirable than that Arrangements and plans for tneurn sale and distribution of the tickets

will be announced later by the comSfiiHT based upon recon! ruction, u a rest
and the foundation for the perpetu- -

wno appears on the opening day; j
Paul Periera and his strinr Quartet

'llv r m 1 n In.tlttlllnn. mittee In charge.of Portuguese musicians: the travel . . - . . ,lecture of Dr. O. Whitfield Ray. and
the native Maori singers of New Zea

As sure as you
are a foot high- -

a.
AMERICAN LEAGUEland.

Julius Caesor Nayphe is a Greek.

i ne leeture tor tne wfona evening
is to be by K .B. Klsh. who spoke In
the armory last winter on 'Ameri-
canism' and whose appearance was
made possible by the efforts of the
Kotartans. He is an exceptionally
strong rpeaker, of commanding per

educated In Mesopotamia. England
and America .Those who have heard

vou will like this Catti1 Ttirloifisonality, endowed with the power to A 'i,iif..and Domesticdrive home It? thoughts to bis au-

dience. The Saiem people who beard

SAN' FRANCISCO. June 29
Philadelphia-Washingto- n An etican
teams not scheda'ed.

At Ietrplt " K- -

Chicago 1- -
Detroit - .711-

tatteriw: William. Kerr w d
Schalk; Kmhmke. -- Ayer, Okr- - ami
Stanage.

him claim that his part. in the pro.
gram is unique, possessing great
power in Its appeal, lie depicts, in
his presentation of the "Oriental
Pageant." the quaint customs of the
orient, the Turks and of the people
of the Baltic states. For his pa cant
he has costumes that arc valued at
110.000. Each part that the differ- -

bim will want to hear him again. He
will lecture on "The Cure for Indus

mT - a ttrial t"nret."
J udce' George D. Alden Is not

new man to Chautauqua or lyceum
New York -- -- It H K.

Boston - r "
Vw York . 12 1

ent countries play in his program is audiences. He appeared in Salem
illustrated by their appropriate cos-- , several years ago and returns with a
tume to be worn by local people who stronger message. He Is credited by
assist him in his recital lecture. those who know him bet as being

On tbeafternoon program of the'a man of keen, penetrating Intellect.
Sixth day local people will be Inter'-- H served for 13 years in the circuit

Jones. Pennock anJ Walters;
Shore. Thormahlen and llanuah.

ested in the lecture of Dr. G. Whit-icou- rt of Massachusetts as a Judge,
NATIONAL LEAGUEfield Ray, wf. spent five, years on

research wprk in Central America.
He is especially qualified to discuss

VJ melodrama of a decade
and being a Jurist be Is able to
weigh matters, determine their rela-
tionships in terms of society only as
a jurist can. So bis lecture and dis-
cussions of "The Needs of the Hour"

At chicar-- v it. n. c.rALIAS problems that pertain tQ the people
of that country and of the, relations Pitl.burrh 4 1 O..... -- -

Chicago a U iof the United States to them from the Swill have something worth while
Batteries: Cooper inl llaefner.

Martin and O'Farre'l It innings.
commercial point of view. He is to
speak on "Through Five Republics
on Horseback." In this lecture he

m m m w wv w Second game:
Pittsburgh 3 S 0
Chicago . H 1H I

( UATPKTTTMi? I md a . . a yMeadQw. Watson, ituk? an-- 1 Haef- -Oh! How
She Dances! ncr; tjcndrix and Paly.mm c m m n w m. m m aw lixia m .a
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never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend ofchoice Turkish and choice

At Boatqn R. II. K.

by PAIL ARMSTRONG Brooklyn I 12 1

Boston ..R 16 1

--The Fourth Line of Defense" is
a lecture worthy the consideration of
every patriotic parent, and will be
delivered by Judge Fred G. Bale of
Ohio. The lecture deals with prob-
lems of the youth of America, causes
for delinquency, tendencies as en
through the eyes of a Juvenile court
Judge. In Judge Bale's lecture, he
willadfScuss the problems that con-
front boys of school age. and the
youth whose parents are dead or di-

vorced.
There is only one inspirational lec-

ture and that one will come on the
afternoon of the second day by Carl-
ton Chamberlayne. His subject will
be "Tomorrow."
V. C. A. Rexroad. advance representa-
tive of the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua
system, was In the city yesterday and

A. R. J. EYXOUs
TpBACCO CO.

Wi hiifc si cBatteries: Cadore. lohxrt and Domestic Tobaccos make thisKrueger; Scott and Goady.

II. K.R.At Philadelphi- a-
7 15 1New York

goodness possible andmakeyou 5
prefer this Camel blend to either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

iitacs)dtsattaea
tK rkkast vault af '

thrtlls tk cc r st .
Itas cvsrhaU t I.

Thufsdaj Friday Saturday

YE LIBERTY

Philadelphia 1 I
Llx.y andDonglaa and Snyder;D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"THE IDOL DANCER" Wheat.

At Cincinnati R. II. K
1St. Louis 1 11
0Cincinnati , 11

Jacobs and Dilboefer. Flah r:
Sherdell and Allen.

jCOAST LEAGUE

Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !

They leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Give Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu-ff with
any cigarette in the world!

t"Tli link of 112 A
KStelheini Maidl

At Los Angeles P. II. K.
Sacramento 0 1 JLa- -
Lcs Angeles "5

Mulls and Cady; Pert u a and
pan. 01 ENDo a I

At Portland It. II E
Oakland A 11
Portland " 3 0

Arlett and Mitur. Rom and Tobin.

At Sa.i Franclsio R. II. K.
Salt Lake 9 IS 0

In Your
Home

for
San Francisco 2 9 1

Bromley and Byler; Lewis. Devl- -
talea and Agnew.

Vernon at Seattle, no kjiuc. teams SAVES MILES OF STEPStraveling.

PLATFORM FORMATION
PROVES BIG PROBLEM
(Continued from page 1.)

Jones of the Washington delegation
provide for "selective or optional

Per Month compensation." and condemned the
"hypocritical conduct of the Repub
lican congress" on the bonus bill.

A plank to deal with Japanese Im-

migration and land ownership was
submitted by V. 8. McClatchy of Sac-
ramento. It would "favor laws pro-
viding for the exclusion of non-a- a-

Rounded corners In-

side and out. All sur-
faces smooth (no pan-

els) 78 dust catching
corners actually elimi-
nated. Note when cab-

inet is closed it is ab-

solutely dust-proo-f.

slmilable peoples and forbidding
those already here ownership and
control of the soil." Mr. McClatchy
had calculated, he told the commit-
tee, thkt at the present rate of in-

crease there would be 100.000.000
Japanese in the country at the end
of 140 years. The plank was sup-
ported by Senator Phelan of

COMMITTEES DRAW
UP PLATFORM

(Continued from page 1.)

$10.00 Will Place This Convenient,
Most Sanitary Kitchen Cabinet

in Your Home
Are You Happy In Your Kitchen?

d Kit flifn Alaitl hu pvpiv iiifMiprn ifi tnin- - nf tt nr1iiinr- - Lit. lion faliifu.f un.l it,

the senators had "shown no more In-

telligence at the conference In draft
ing the treaty than they have hon
In its consideration then God bltfss
Wood row Wilson for leaving them at
home."

Again the delegate clamored
their aicrement.

Mr. Cum min its. In puling through
a resolution congratulating Gover-
nor Roberts of Tennessee for havlna
called a special legislative session of
the legislature to deal with the suf-
frage amendment, ro rheera when
he declared it nnanlmous in the fare
of a mutter of negative votes comma
mlstly from the vicinity of the
Georgia and other southern delega-
tions. .

j. - - - - - - - - . - - - - ' - - mm t. t willl HUM 1WF
fell rxclusivt' advaiitaccs cvtTV forner. bisitle and out is rounded: all surfai-- r are snun.il!v ' ':! . v

without panels, there, is not a slugirpiace wn?re dirt vn hido.

..Jlousewives th imtioit over have- - fallen in love with thin wonderful cabinet.

a

f

many American women araHOW happy la their kitcheru?
To how many does the house-

wife's work-sho- p hold aaylhicz bet
dreary drudgery?
Two million American women the two
million who own Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

net hare been placed in complete
mastery of their kitchen work. They
consider the Hoosier America's most
practical labor-save- r, because it has
abolished the old-tim- e stooping, reach-
ing, standing and walking about that
used to make kitchenwork so

American women are for ear .

and against war. Senator RobinatnLet Our Salesmen Demonstrate to .You

You can do all' the prtlainary work
of rrcal time preparation, tested before
your Hocsier. w.th eery kitchen tool
and utensil within csjy reach.

Satisfy yourself that thii ts true before
ycu inrest in a kitchen cabinet. Co to
your ntAieit Hoosier dealer. Sit ia
frott cf the orderly Hoosier Beauty.
Note its big, uncluttered work table.
Notice what thoughtful provision has
been made for your crery kitchen re
quirement.

And tktn, whn you arecoonnced that
the Hoosier is bett as are these two,
million other womenorder Uva rUp-aaTin- g.

back-javin- g Hoosier sent t
your home.

told the convention, "and they'll vo!
that way ir you give them ie oppor-
tunity. If you'll add to the soldier
vote th women vote and the denv- -

tuir, lur repiiDiirans woniiget enough vote to make them a'
factor ia the coming election."

Another great shout of approval
went up to b redoubled In vigor

1 ' m aa an a a' w. m ' e m w w rwjMMw mm m m w mm m m r i m m f aw m a m nj

You, too, can know this relaxation,
eren in the midst of household duty.

when the chairman closed his ad-re- ss

with the eharg that "the re-
publicans have trlMed with the
hearta and conscience of the Ameri-
can people. In their handling or the
peace treaty."

The dry Issue got Into the session
from an amnsing angle. An an-
nouncement that a corps of nars-- w

and "sixteen doctors" were eond act-
ing a hospital In the auditorium

Sold on Easy Terms

C. S. HAMILTON
340 Court Streetdrear the fire, of a delegate. "Do;

t&ejrv write prescription!?" he d- -


